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[Similar Matter Filed During Past Session
See House No. 6122 of 1983]

By Mr. Lewis, a petition (accompanied by resolve, Senate, No. 259) of
Arthur Joseph Lewis, Jr., that provision be made for an investigation and
study by a special commission (including members of the General Court)
relative to the effects of crime on the victims thereof. Crininal Justice.

(CommmuiiraUlt of fflaaaartyuartta

In the year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-four.

Resolve providing for an investigation and study by a special

COMMISSION RELATIVE TO THE EFFECTS OF CRIME ON THE VIC-
TIMS THEREOF.

1 Resolved, that a special commission, to consist of five mem-
-2 bers of the House Of Representatives to be appointed by the
3 Speaker thereof, three members oif the SenaSte to be appointed
4 by the President thereof, a justice of the District Court De-
-5 partment of the Trial Court to be appointed by the Chief Jus-
-6 Dice thereof, a justice of the Superior COurt Department of the
7 Trial Court to be appointed by the Chief Justice thereof and
8 five members to be appointed by the Governor, one of whbm
9 shall be a District Attorney, one of whom shall be a law en-

-10 forcement officer, and one of whom shall be a person who has
11 been a victim of a violent crime is hereby established for the
12 purpose of making an investigation and study of the effects of
13 crime on the victims thereof. Said investigation Shall include
14 but not be limited to the availability of services to the vic-
-15 t'ims of crimes, the adequacy and effectiveness Of victim reSti-
-16 tution compensation programs and the effect of the oper-
-17 ation of the criminal justice system on the victims of crime.
18 Said commission shall report to the General Court the results
19 of its investigation and study and its recommendations, if any,
20 together with drafts Of legislation necessary to carry out its
21 recommendations into effect by filing the same with the Clerk
22 of the House of Representatives on or before the last Friday
23 in September, nineteen hundred and eighty-three.
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